Summer Art Program
“Fun with Clay”

Multi-Aged Pottery, grades 3-12

Noncredit class designed for the enjoyment of creating art while using the clay medium. Come and enjoy making a variety of clay creations in an open studio setting. Students will experience both hand built projects and the potter’s wheel as they decide their interests. Classes meet Monday thru Thursday.

For Students Entering Grades -12 (Also Recent Graduates)

Class Location: RHS, room 1043

Dates: June 20 through July 21(4 weeks)

No Classes 7/4 to 7/8 due to 4th of July Holiday

Instructor: Robert McMinn Tuition Cost : $115

For more Information please contact Robert at robert.mcminn@rsd.edu or Dave Filipy @ 967-6429 or Dave.Filipy@rsd.edu
Richland School District Online Instructions

Go to: https://payments.rsd.edu/signin.aspx

: Login (need student ID number)
: click on student name you are shopping for
: under “Shop” click on “Items at all schools”
: next to “School type” click on “District Office”
: next to “School” click on “District Office” (again)
: next to “Categories” click on “Summer School”
: next to “Categories” select from the three choices
: Select appropriate course(s) and add to cart (see note)
: Pay for courses (credit/debit card required)

For more Information please contact Robert at robert.mcminn@rsd.edu or Dave Filipy @ 967-6429 or Dave.Filipy@rsd.edu